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ROHLFS MAKES NEW

ALTITUDE RECORD

Sonr3 34,610 Fcot at Mineola.
Nearly Foil From Croat

Height

PLANE FELL 600 FEET

Mlnrnlii. X. V., Kept. 1f. A now

wnrld'n nltitiulo record is believed to

have been made hdc yotrrdiiv. when
nnlnml Unhlfs, test pilot for Hip Oirlt-- n

Arrnplano (Vunpnn.v, soared feet
nbovu &en IpvpI in sovriity-pigli- t min-

uted. nrrordhiR to the nfficiu! barograph.
As Itoosevelt Field, Ills starting point,
Is 110 fppt nliovp sen level, ItoliUs
actually climbed fppt, according
to Hip barograph. Ills altimeter regis-

tered fp(t.
These figures will liavp to 1p certl-fir- d

by tlin government bureau of
standard)) at Vnlilngton beforp tlipv
nrp registered bv tlip Aero Club of
America tin official. The lower tiRiirc,
that of Hohlfs's nltimetor, in considera-
bly higher than the previous record,
rlalmed bv the French aviator. Adjutant
Casale, who rose :C,1HU fppt nl Fans in
Jimp. Castile's ligurcs lmc not bei n
oQiclallv registered.

Tlip first person to ronch ltohlfs when
he lilndrd, within tvvcntv feet of his
startinc point, was his wife. He leaned
from his car and kissed her, exclaim-
ing:

"I think I've done it this time, all
right."

"I leached the greatest altitude lifter
climbing sevetitv-cigl- it minutes." lie
said, "nnd maintained that altitude
nbout tvvcntv minutes I made the
first 10,000 feet in right minutes. At
n hclRlit of about .".1.00(1 feet my ma- -

chine riinpped about liUll loet, J lie o

(timed over on its ear nnd Kept
roIiir from side to hide with an oseil-latin-

movement. It uii terrible.
After working with the meehanism for
some time, I finally put on IiIrIi speed
nnd found that the machine riRhted it-

self and boRan to climb again. I
started to use the oxygen tnnks nbout
20,000 feet up If the mevgen had
failed for a second, I would have bien
done for. At inv grentest height the
temperature was 4.1 degrees below 7P10.

"A peculiur thing thnt T noticed was
n sort of nervous t itching on mv bodv
where I linvc scars as the result of
burns I received scleral vears ago. Thev
began to pull and twitch and it lasted
for quite a while. Mv teeth ached, too.

"I believe all official and unofficial
records have been beiten. I nm satis-
fied this machine can't be made to ro
nnv higher with its present equipment.
I nm through with high flying for the
present."

TRUE LOVE FALTERS

NEVER, COURT HEARS

Belligerent Wife Refused D-

ivorce for Sixth Time Says
She Won't Live With Hubby

Steubentllle, O., Sept. 10 Sirs.
Rosa M. Jones, wife of .Tnmes A. Jones,
a well-to-d- o resident of Umpire, O.,
was jesterday refused a divorce in
Common I'leos Court here when Judge
Smith denied her petition and con-
tinued the suit for one year. It was
Mrs. Jones' sixth attempt to secure a
separation, and she wept when the

.judge anounced his decision.
Although the court offered no reason

for its refusal to grant a decree, it is
known that the plea of fiiend husband,
who sought to prevent a severance of
the marital ties by dedailng on the
witness stand during the healing that
he "loved his wife as of jcre and want-
ed her to come back to his bed and
board," made an impression.

He told the court that his wife fre-
quently had thrown scalding water on
him during their fifteen .venrs of married
life; that it was nothing unusual for
her to chase him around with the busi-
ness end of a butcher knife or a cleaver,
but that he was willing to let bjgones
be bygones nnd take another chance.

Mrs. Jones during the trial appeared
unresponsive to her hub's entreaties and
icpeatcdly declared that she would not
again lhc with him.

RATIFY RITCHIE NOMINATION

Maryland, Democratic Convention
Also Stands Behind Wilson

llaltlmorc. Kept, It). (F.j A. I'.)
The Democratic state convention hi re
jesteidav ratified the nominations of
Albert C Ilitchie for governor and his
associates on the state ticket, all of
whom were unopposed at the primaiy
election. The platform wnrinlj indorsed
the administration of President Wilson,
the treaty with Germany nnd the league
of nations and opposed the ratification
of the proposed federal woman suffrage
amendment.

Mr. Ritchie's associates on the ticket
are: Comptroller, 13. Itiooks Lee; at-
torney general, Thomas J. Keating,
clerk of the Court of Appeals., Caleb, C
Magruder.

HIS $300 VANISHES

Crook Sold Allen a Policeman's Job,
Then Vanished

Heading, Pa., Sept. 10. The man
who bought the Masonic Temple, Chi-
cago, for $1000 down and $." a week
thereafter has n duplicate in Heading.
II? is Jacob Drlki, un alien, who for
months past has envied the Heading
policemen's easy lives and their nattj
scmimilitary uniforms.. 'Today he in-

formed Pirst Sergeaut Pi hart that two
strangers offered to get him n job on the
force for S300. Thev (irst met him at
the postofiice, where Dzlki was counting i

a roll of bills. He had .$.107. the sav I

ings of several years, lie paid the .$.100
An.l dafll.niul . I. ....A linn.. In,.... ! .t.,iui icui.ii.t umi; Mums lain, mc- - nun .

ot which he was to receive notice of tils
appointment, but the swindlers had dis
appeared.

PHYSICIANS DEMAND RISE

Vienna Doctors Want Same Pay as
Given Scrubwomen

"
Vienna, Sept. 11). The assistant

physicians at the biggest hospital in
Vleiiiin ate threat) iilug to go on strike.
They demand equal paj with the wrub-wome- a'

A woman doctor lit the hospital,
who has achieved note ntf an X-r;-

expert, recently lesigned her pro
fessloual munition to take the job iif
forewoman of the Mi-ub- omen, As u
doctor sbo got 1!00 crowns a mouth
As a boss she sets 030 crow us,
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Store Opens al 9

Men's Clothes of Character at
Kuppenheimer" and Brand Suits, $35 to $75-Overc- oats, $35 to $75

styles,
Suitings,

Tailored.

Tweeds Homespuns Serges

Velveteens Famous Wool Jerseys

Milk-Chocolat- e'

Marshmallows

For

TllC Clothes "look" their value linsinnHiiio-- ninrlfk' intrinsic crnnHnncc i

mere "say so," but provable to any man. This is real tailoring; this is real
"all-woo- l" clothing. I

The first-weig-
ht Overcoats almost the weight a man needs in winter '

with an enclosed motorcar will win you.
utner Uimbel lines

Suits Start at $25 Start at $25

Thousand Worsted Suits at $30, $35 and $40
Right down-to-the-minu- tc models and colorings. Some tweed and

suits at each of the prices. Models for young and matm e men.
Silk-Line- d Oxford and Black "Chesterfield"

Overcoats, $35
which leaves fifteen dollars of deserved price in your pocket.

T.wo. ",und,red "ovclty-fabri- c ocrcoats at same price.
Silk-line- d shoulders sleees.

Gimbels, Philadelphia, Second floor.

Hurry for a Raincoat
at Half

$7.05, $9.50 and $11.75
these are the civilian style
raincoats taken as "Emergency
Purchase" for the Navy De-

partment, when no govern-
ment stuff was being deliver-
ed.

Finally war-styl- came
through, and here are the
"emergency" Raincoats at
average half price. The finest
ones are worth upward of
thirty dollars and are marked
$11.75.

Single-textur- e, double-textur- e,

plain and plaid back;
rubber-surfac- e coats; double-fac- e

cassimere, Canton cloth,
tweed, khaki, fustian, whip-

cord and a few slickers.
The purchase was divided

with our New York Store.
Gimbels,

Second floor & Subway Store
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We Recommend For Economy For Styl(
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Women's Suits at $33.50, $35, $37.50, $39.75,

$45 yes, at $28.50 and $29.75 as well

in of and production are thoroughly So safe
they're backed up by the Gimbel guarantee.

are i styles for big women small tall wo

Made

Made the
Safely, Expertly

Broadcloths

c.issi-mer- e

men slim women plump

Don't Forget the Gimbel

Minimizes alterations. Pin fittings free.

Pongee Waists Three Styles-J- ust

Arrived Special at $3.95
just Fongee Waists what women buying
threes days.

Good rvhy! Women arc studying "market con-

ditions," and they l(non that such pongee xvaisls at such price,
will only pleasant memory!

Three styles. Shantung pongee. Semi-tailore-

Mojlels Crepe chine Special at $3.95
Pink, white, bisque, league

Gimbels, Dress, Third

Chocolate Straws at 60c
Other Candy
Specials

Covered

mil itaYixjfeu,.

I
aes

trwi

65c
70c

Smooth,
Jordan Almonds

Chocolate- -

Covered Nougat

70c
Gimbels, Chestnut Annex,

Grand Subway

Tomorrow Saturday
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Men's New Hats $6 $15
velouVhats'are T ToUS. S,,ai'"

SPECIAL
samples overlots,

styles colors,
bargain,

Suits that spite fabric costs safe. that

Suits that women

and

not

short women women.

And
"Specialized Cut"

these
reason

Ten
Salons floor.

Aisle, Storr

rtBulato

sea-
son's

Gimbels, Salons of Dress, Third floor I

Three Hundred

""lu

HBl WjJ Hcad-Mr- ?

Subway Store Display Women 's and
Misses 'Newest Suits, Dresses andCoats

In all their Winsome Beauty
The new m Suits Straight line or blouse models, severely plain or

embroidery trimmed, as the one pictured. Some have snug fitting collars
of fur. And narrow belts that sometimes cross in front and fasten in the
back sizes 14 to 4b.

At $22.50, $25, $29.75, $35 to $65
In glorious fall colors and black. Of soft silvcrtonc broadcloth, Velour

de Laine, Velours, Serges and Poplins. Sizes 14 to 46.
The new in Dresses A question of preference and becomingness as

to which model to choose. Serge Dresses, Taffeta Dresses, Satin Dresses
and Georgette New fall colors. Smart

At $17.75, $19.75, $25, $29.75 to $39.75
The new in Coats Full loose backs, with belted fronts or belted-all-aroun- d

models. Of lovely plushes, silertones, elours, broadcloths and
beaer fur cloths. More than fifty models to choose from. Illack and the
new fall colors, $15, $16.75, $19,75, $25 up to $45. Sizes 14 to 46.

Girls' Fascinating New Dresses and Coats
For ages 6 to 14 years. School and dress models.
Girl's Tub Dresses at $2, $2.95 and $3.95. Of sturdy gingham,

and lineen.
And dresses of taffeta serge, corduroy and vclet at $5, $6.95, $8.95

to $14.95. For ases 6 to 14 years.
Intermediate Girls' Dresses of gingham, serge or taffeta at $3,95, $4.95,

$7.95 to $19.75. In 12. 14 and 16 year sizes.
And Girls' Smart Coats, a score of models to choose from al $6.95,

$7.95, $10.95 to $2S. Gimbels, Subway Store.
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Men's new soft felt Hats, at $5
and $6.

The new fall Derbies, at $4, $5
and $7.

CAPS $1.25 to $3 men's and
! hoys'.

lrnhlB. rirst rtoor. Ju ln oft M.trket at Ninth

New of course! And we have had
to er which tells its own story.
These Jersey Suits are in heather mix-

tures rich woodland browns and greens
Some have four pockets.

With Built to withstand hard
service. For ages 14 to 20 years.

Gimbels, Salons of Dress, Third floor

and Sample at
Save About Half

i rom the iMncst .Manutacturing milliner ol Children s ami
Misses' Styles.

Mmost tiirce bundled and titty stjles and colorings'

Velours : Velvets : Fabrics and Hatter's Plush
streamer stles but such fine ribbons'

Black. Blue. Green Brown. Black with rose facings

For Girls of 6 to Misses of 16

s 7, "T4 7

liimbels J lurd, llooi

I

I I

T, fit

rur-Colla- ra Ootat gas

Store Closes 5.30 Gimbel Brothers

Gimbels the One Answer to the Boys' Suit Problem

Boys Extra-Trouse- rs Suits
If a boy's suit is going to give the full alue of ,i fair

purchase price, there must he extra trousers

Douhling fabrics at point-- , of strain won't do it. Nor
coarse, he.n fabrics they onl spoil the "looks" ot the
suit. But Gimbel Extra-Trouse- rs Suits for Boys there'5;
the answer! Smart Not folks, all-arou- belted some
styles nm be worn without belt as waistline models.
Slash pockets. Coat and both pairs ot trouseis full-line- d.

Seams self-reinloic- and taped at points of strain. ' jfo

ut tine tweed, and cassmierc Ages S to IS At Boys' Corduroy School Trousers at $2.25,512 with extra troucrs, ,tt $15.
Boys' Extra-Trouse- Norfolk Suits at $17.50. , r,Jj" a?dr3, AgeS 6 to 18

Bcs 8 to is Pirated styles with kc back and Boys Ail-Wo- ol Blue Sergo Suits at $8.75,
tr.uit Pleated backs with plain fronts, Styles with $10 and $12.50. Ages 3 to 8.
a new "rnftpfl" slrcr' Pliiu trench inodrU Smart'. ,
line blue nr brown chcMnt, and handso,,,, tassi

M"1,1 vu ,'",n,r'r, Nc"-fo- '" ""1 knee
meres in Kra or brown mixtures t $17 50. tiouscrs Sinartlj braid tritniiicd

And other extra-trouse- Suits, at $12.50 to $35.1 nnil.rU Urns' L.tlnng Third floor.

Men's
Some from England

Silk and Knitted

VvWfl
882835

New Colorings and Designs
Arc going to prove more surely than
ever that Gimbels is a man's store,
men who are particular as to neck-
wear should see the assortment here
of new ties for fall and later.

There's a iust-arrive- rl lot nf nrrttv
neat effects in silk Four-in-Han- ds

from England at $2.50.
From best American makers, silk

Ties at 65c, 75c, $1, $1.50, $2 and
$2.50.

Silk Knitted Ties, at $1.50, $2, $3 and
$3.50.

Gimbels, First floor, Ninth Street

Bloomers Gym
All-Wo- ol : Part-Wo- ol

Made according to specifications. Black, Navy blue.

For School, College or Business Wear these
Misses' Suits at $29.75

Are Specially Adapted

intermingled.
belts.

Hats

.Mostly

o"

Ties

Jersey

Girls' Middy Blouses and
Middy Dresses

Bet for the class-roo-

At $2: Middv Blouses in or
white, collared in blue In 8 to 20 eur
sizes

At $5 are Girls Blue Skirts,
kilted deep belt

ud Regulation Middj Diess of blue
serge with buttoned on skirt buttons
concealed by deep pleat Tor ages 6 to
14 ears

ftftHjriJffeglffi

New I all .ind Viinei lines, priced to mak
rl bin nig wonh n lnlr
Boys' Junior Overcoats. $7.50 to $11.50.
Double breasted, c on ertifitr collars and

button to ncrk stjlc--, all full belted I 01 boj s
J to 10 j ears

Boys' Junior Suits i? ic S e.irsi, $3.90 tn
38.75.

Boys' Suits (7 to 17 jearsi. Noilok
t )les. $4.90, $6.50 and. $8.90.

Boys' Norfolk Suits, .Special at $11.85 and
$13.50. 1 Mia pair lined Kn'ckcr-- , with each
iint -- tiimbels. Subway Stcirc

Soft Hats at
$2.45 and $2.65

Save at least $1 on these fall hats.
Derbys at $2, $2.50 and $3; newest shapes

fjiinbcls Suhw.iv store

ij Market : Chestnut : Eighth and Ninth

'"i e

$4.45

Friday, 1919

krtLamTni

Short Lines But Good
Run of Sizes in These

Men's Shoes $10

PJ&- -

i&Ml

Picture shows one of the
I t les a new "brogue" "wing- -'

tip, perforated, in dressy effect,
in dark brown calfskin; liked
t.y voting fellows who ao in
for little distuiKUishine touches
such as mentioned. $10.

Another special: Men's dark
Urocruo last. I.rnwii cirdnau (liorschide
c"f$Wn,r7l"o Sho"' Lngl..1. style last, sizes

missing, at $9.50.
And another: Men's "Welbrcd" "1 to QPShoes hiokru si?e reduced to ) J)v? .IO
And these: Ucaraway of short lines of men's

'Perfection" Shoes, alues up to half C OfTI
jgain as much, at pO J)

Boys' Shoes : $2.35 and $4.45
rr I Scout Shoes, "elk" soles,
1 a" 1 at $2.35 and $2.65, as to size.

Gym Made to Stand Work--

at $5.50 at $4.50

High

$4.

Serge

School

at

gunmetal calf Shoes, in r,ound-to- c
blucher-style- ; also patent

calf; sizes 2'A 6
Gimhcls, Second floor.

Gimbels, Sports Clothes Section, Third floor

2000 of Children's Shoes
Special at and

Saving $1 a Pair
A summer order that we can retail at present

wholesale cost. Sturdy button styles of black
patent coltskin with black kid tops. Infants'
sizes 2 to 5 at $1.55. Sizes 3Y2 to 8 with
wedge heels at $1.80.

Gimbels, Shoe Section, Second floor

With the "Flying Strap" Treatment

--at $35
Very different very quaint very modish.

Yes inch-stra- and inch-sas- h and button-coverin-

of the tricotine. A particularly
"good" neckline.

Two Models Special at
One very "tailored", with buttons close-se- t
all the way down the back and a set-o- n

skirt.

The other with adorable embroidered
pockets.

Velveteen Dresses Special at $35
Madura brown jj blue nd black

(umbels, or Dress I bird tlou

September 19,

Have

for

Pairs

all

$39.75

2200 Boys7 Suits and Overcoats SUBWAY STORE SALE
at Generous Savings MnvMNn

Men's $1.85; $1.95,

GIMBEL BROTHERS

imoeis
"Society"

ly

$1.55 $1.80

Women's Tricotine Dresses

'""' uicu m. isuug xrxai onctc; uii
Suits at $18.50, $20 and $25

I iellent assortment , t worsteds
Cheviots and Tweeds Smart stlcs for oung Men
in single- - and double bieastcd models Conservative
in del-- , for Men Neat mixtures in tiray and
Jirown fabrics All ot these suits are exceptionally

r1l tailored fhrv represent the newest styles
Range of sires. Choose at $18.50, $20, $22.50
and $25.

Men's Fall Overcoats, $15
Neat mixtures in Gras and llrown

Gimbels. Suhwav. store.

1600 Pairs of Men's $C Qg
Shoes at i 0,UV

b to 11

f

to

at

Excellent Value
Ml the wanted leath-

ers.
anous htvlcs for

voting men as well as
"Ider men.

r nil range of sires,
tjimlicls. Subway Store,

Ninth Street side
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